Steps to becoming an Early Intervention Assistive Technology Consultant in Colorado

1. Review the Early Intervention Assistive Technology Consultant Guidelines (Hyperlink to attachment) for clarification on the roles and responsibilities of the position.
2. Either have attended the November, 2016 statewide live training in person or view it online.
3. Complete the 4 online training modules for Assistive Technology in Early Intervention and upload your certificate of completion to the state EI web site: (Link pending)
4. Contact Brian Burne Assistive Technology Partners (Brian.burne@ucdenver.edu) and let him know you have completed the trainings and are ready for loan bank access. You will receive the loan bank agreement and will be set up in the system to borrow equipment. More detailed info on getting set up with the loan bank can be found on the FAQ sheet. (hyperlink)
5. Let your local CCB know that you’re an AT Consultant and that you can help borrow equipment, provide AT consultation and referrals, or even complete AT evaluations in your area of expertise. If you need additional information on what to provide to your CCB or to other providers in your CCB about how you can help, let Brian Burne know and he can provide you with assistance.